
PAPILIO  POLYMNESTOR.

Character  Gen  eric  us.

An  ten  nee  apicem  verfus  crafliores,  faepius  clavato-

capitatac.

Alee  (fedentis)  creftac  furfumque  conniventes.

(Volatu  diurno.)

Lin.  SyJL  Nat.  p.  744.

Character  Specific.us.

PAPILIO  alis  dentatis  fubconcoloribus  nigris,

pofticis  apice  cacrulefccntibus  nigro  macula-

tis.

Fair.  Spec.  Inf  eft.  tom.  2.  p.  9.

Eq.  Troj.

Elegans  hoc  infedum,  Afiam  incolens,  eft  inter  fpc-

cies  a  Linnaeo  non  deferiptas.  Alae  ejns  fupeiiores

funt  aterrimae,  nubeculis  tamen  paucis  albciicntibus

in  longitudinem  juxta  apices  dudis,  et  propc  balin  no-

ta  exftat  fubtrigona  produda  coccinea.  Alarum  infe-

riorum  bafis  eft  aterrima  ct  holofcrica,  pars  autem  1  e-

liqua  eolorem  habet  e  fubcaerulco  albicantem,  maculis

nigris  niveifquc  ornatum.



THE

POLYMNESTOR  BUTTERFLY.

Generic  Character.

Antenna',  (or  Horns  )  thickening  towards  the  up¬

per  part,  and  generally  terminating  in  a

knob,  or  club-lhaped  tip.

Wings  (when  fitting)  ereft,  and  meeting  upwards.

(Flight  diurnal.)

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  744.

Specific  Character.

BUTTERFLY  with  indented  black  wings,  co¬

lour  of  both  furfaces  nearly  the  fame,  the

loM  r  er  wings  blueilh  towards  the  tips,  and

fpottcd  with  black.

This  beautiful  infedt  is  one  of  thofe  fpecies  which

are  not  in  the  works  of  Linnaeus.  It  is  an  inhabitant

of  Alia.  The  upper  wings  are  of  a  deep  black,  with

a  few  longitudinal  whitifh  clouds  towards  the  tips,  and

a  lengthened  mark  of  deep  crimfon  of  a  fomevvhat  tri¬

angular  lhape,  near  the  bafe  of  each.  The  lower  wings

are  of  a  deep  velvet-black  at  the  bafe,  and  from  thence

of  a  moll  elegant  whitifh  or  extremely  pale  blue,  or,

namented  with  fpots  of  black  and  know-white.
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